Vine and Branches
Trevor Thomson

Intro
| C | | F/C C | Gsus4 G ||

Refrain 1
I am the vine and you the branches.
C/E F G
Remain in me as I remain in you;
C C/E F/A Gsus4 G
you will bear great fruit in me.

Verse 1
A new commandment I give you:
C/E F Dm Gsus4 G
even as I have loved you, now love one another.

Refrain 2
Repeat Refrain 1

Verse 2
No greater love is there than this:
C/E F Dm Gsus4 G
than to lay down your life, your life for your friends.

Refrain 3
Repeat Refrain 1

Verse 3
I am the living bread from heaven;
C/E F Dm Gsus4 G
if you eat this bread, you will live forever.

Refrain 4
Repeat Refrain 1

Verse 4
All those who eat my flesh and drink my blood
C/E F Dm Gsus4 G
remain in me and I remain in them.

Refrain 5
Repeat Refrain 1

Verse 5
The words that I have spoken
C/E F Dm Gsus4 G
are spirit and life, they are spirit and life.

Refrain 6
Repeat Refrain 1

Verse 6
And now as I have washed your feet,
C/E F Dm Gsus4 G
so you must do just as I have done.

Refrain 7
I am the vine and you the branches.
C/E F G
Remain in me as I remain in you;
C C/E F F/A Gsus4 G
you will bear great fruit in me.

| G | C C/E | F F/A |
| Gsus4 | G | C |